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Marble Heart” at the Wednesday 
matinee; “Monbars” on Friday night, 
and "Othello" on Saturday evening.

pany.was next called. Carney said that 
li Was his duty to see that every man 
reported for duty 16 minutes before the 
schedule time tor his car to start. If 
a man failed to report at the proper 
time, an entry of such omission was 
made In the change book.and another 
man put In charge of his car. The 
the witness and the reliability of .his 
men on each route, and the time each 
started. One of these routes was 
Church-street, on which Jeremiah Rior
dan ran. Riordan was on No. 6 
Church-6treet route, and started work 
at 10.42 a.m. He got his car at Church 
and Front-streets. From 8.30 cntll 10.42 
o’clock that morning, route. No. 6 was 
driven by William Cranston. Mr. 
Lount undertook to test the memory of 
the witness and the reliability of hts 
evidence by asking him a few ques
tions about the movements of men and 
card on other particular days. He led 
the witness Into a neat trap by ask
ing him if Riordan had reported on 
Jan. 16, 1893. Carney asserted with 
positive assurance that Riordan had 
taken out his regular car at the regu
lar time on that day, and held to his 
statement until Mr. Lount desired to 
know when 
to run 
minutes
repeated on the part of the wit
ness, who swore that he saw Riordan 
driving a Winchester-street car on 
Nov. 3, which also happened to be 
Sunday. The laugh was turned on 
Mr. Lount at the next moment, when 
the learned counsel for the defence 
spokeL of "evidence given yesterday."
The witness finally admitted that___
matter of memory he could say nothing 
about Riordan’s movements on that 
day.

recalled a conversation wherein one of 
the twins had requested him to supply 
a new and lighter weight, the excuse 
given being that they wanted to handle 
lighter loads than had formerly been 
taken up and down. When he finished 
his work, he tested the elevator with 
the old weight, and found It in good 
running order.

In cross-examination Mr. Lee said he 
did not think the elevator was safe for 
passenger .traffic. He had seen a young 
man coming, down on the hoist, but did 
not know who It was. He warned the 
young man to be careful In the use of 
the elevator, and that It was not safe 
to run It at too great speed, 
ness admitted that accidents even with 
good elevators were wont to happen.

JoThh„- Thompson ' "a^sail-maker* but most magnetic, most delightful actress Canadian actor last filKht. 
formerly employed by the Fensom of the last century. You know how The !lenet^y’ ®“rfr°^nadbove’ th^aveto 
Company, thought Just when he Charles Reade Idealised her and per- £,y?hing ttathw been
couldn’t say, but with the aid of Mr. ; haps you have often wondered why -f ’ here for sometime. The Griffith
HiWmniSLeid898ltftr!d Vhat he had her charm haa been Immortal. It you management deserves credit also for 
thus employed In 1892 ;and that he had , want t0 know the reason very badly the engaging of a thoroughly compe-
98 nf that vSir to niR fnha new ei^™" 8° and see Ada Reban at the Princess, tent company to support their star.
S-hS? yHer tor in her. also an Irish girl, with the There will be a nihtinee this after-

apd rope splice exhibited were his Celtic wit and the Celtic Joy in her noon, 
work of that particular day. He had eyes. Peg Woffington has come back __
placed the hook In proper position In to life. ,W11 . m" ' n’Rell’s talk on "The
the elevator weight and Identified in recent years we have seen almost Harmleit Peonle In the World." The
to'npderto^et1!1^ the honk11 necessary every great actress In the world In majority of people In this city know 

To Mr Johnston th! wtinêss explain- Toronto. Duse is yet to come and until of his worth and It would he quite 
ed the modus operandl employed by Manager Frank Conelly Induced Au- safe to say he will havei a crowded 
him In the selection of a suitable hook gustln Daly to come to Canada after house at the Massey Hall on Dec. i. 
from the .store of Rice, Lewis & Son. j an absence of 20 years, we longed for The ttreB<t concert.
Did not see either of the prl- . Rehan In vain. For that Mr. Conelly The plan for" the grand concert In
soners while at the warehouse, deserves our congratulations. Miss Re- Massey Hall on Thursday evening T]1 — ..
nor did any one give any ban Is a great artist, with a delicious ppenéd at Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & T1!1<?a!.t1S^U™0I1m„5rJ>vZ_1l' ,A£heï!£me^ 
instructions concerning his work, personality, who leaves even Ellen Leemlng's yesterday morning, and a run was made yesterday by a He simply went ahead and did the best Terry far in the distance. steadyfafe of £5.Continued through- j Sere'

The iinfn.. . -, j?b.h® knew how, putting in a hook Miss Rehan Is a native of Limerick,v out the day. A very large audience Is enger traln’ The distance from here
Mr n Bl* JT1"’ that he thought would not come out born Crehan. She Is a sister of Kate assured; and the concert promises to

amine ttolel*S attempt on re-dlreet çx- , of the eye of the weight. Byron, the wife of Oliver Doud Byron, be one of the most successful of the
rürÎTiîï?.. .. SPSS *?e testimony of A Very Interrsilng Witness and like a great many others, made season. All the artists engaged are
nn as, t?1.Ri?^?,f’n 8 movements ! John Galt, a civil engineer, who her start In “Across the Continent." I sure to give the greatest satisfaction.
r.,i°f tIle killing within the had Inspected the premlsesZtestifled She was an Indifferent success In Bow- ; They are Mme. Lillian Blauvelt, Mme.
îeî-îi -î-,, ^dence gave rise to a lengthjr that the distance between the pull rope ery melodrama until Mr. Augustin Isldor Klein, Mr. H. M. Flëld and Dr. , , „
iegal "Srement on the right of the wit- and that carrying the weight and cage | Daly took hold of her and with that Carl E. Dufft. ™r’ M,,,rd «"rney
ness to refresh his memory from the was 21 inches In the shortest direction, rare insight and capability for which ____ _Mr- Edward Gurney of the Gurney
nooks of the company. "There is only The floor boards on the office floor run he is famous, developed the comedy At the Crynuii Theatre. • Foundry Company sustained a bad
t^,3VeJLUA T Whlch w'tne88 ?” from east to west, and the Joists were i Kenlus that was In her. The Crystal Theatre was fairly chok- f.rom hie bicycle while riding to
rj*”-*’ a"d 46 8°°n a,s he gets off that 12 x 2 Inches and 18 Inches apart. In | A genius Is the term that best de- ed with people last night, who wanted his office recently, which caused a com-

irüi#6 he must stop. the neighborhood of the elevator the scribes her. Although she Is of queen- to see Mile. Pompee, the new premiere Plicated fracture of the arm and
I.» 5,our w?a 8Pent ln quoting of west joist was six Inches from the ]Y Port, she Is beautiful only In spirit, -danseuse, who was so extensively ad- sh.°uL , blade- The use of the arm 
df.™» wi= TCU^f «ne P°'ntf, of evi- Wall and ran through the lining of the sbe has a droll, original face, a pair vertlsed. The audience saw the funny wUl be lo8t- 
the hardship finally ruling that cage, and the weight shaft would, If of round grey eyes that are remark- Tom Nawn and pretty Hattie Nawn
end „nas ",ot within the law, extended again to the basement, pass ab}y expressive and Is rarely dowered in a sketch, the shapely Nellie Elmer
wav rvw,noIîi<îv=nifkv u?e ot. *,?,? J*®!1" between two of these joists, There 5,th a rlch’„ flexlt>le, expressive voice, and her clever dancing partner, Mr. 
tirrfl o 8 books to establish the were no projections of the floor Into Her Queenllness is crowned with a Walter Terry, Valesca, the beautiful

?hat J™*°h Hyams rode up the weight shaft and the contention mass of red hair, but somehow or trapeze performer, and some good
caT oa fhe fatal morning. of the defence that the weight had other she Is surrounded by an atmos- sterling entertainers. Then Mile. Fom-

Harry Tell ihls Hu That Dalla» We» been obstructed by such a projection Phere .or genius and art. grace and pee was announced. Mr. Brokes, the
There must be erroneous according to the sincerity, warmth and vivacity that lecturer, asked that gentlemen keep

Eldrldge Stanton, another of the witness. Mr. Galt then went into a makes eyeything she does better than their seats and bouquets be not thrown
Crown’s new witnesses, swore that on detailed description of the elevator and tn,at y~Lc“ anybody else does. but handed up. Finally the Mile, came
Jan. 16, 1893, he was doing business as Its mechanism. £?_. 'be Last Word, the drama In 0ut and the crowded house first stared
a photographer at 11 King-street west, Am important Point. , "i,88 ,, an made her bow last in amazement, then laughed until the
the same building In which the prison- The witness then fitted the hook into . DalY scarce appears curtain finally descended. It was too
ers bad an office. After the occurrence the eye of the ponderous weight, and a,i„ 1,at, v,t0 8a?’ tbe reputed Daly, good a Joke to give away.
and prior to the funeral he had a con- stated that it would be an imposslbili- Irvlng ln harmonies --------
versatlon with one of the prisoners, i'ty If the Weight should become stuck v, or. and sumptuous Gilmore*» Bund Coming,
which one he did not know. The wit- | while In the box, for the hook to be- ! ,hm ent8’, ,Tbe Perform- Gilmore’s famous band, 60 players,
ness asked the prisoner how the acci- come detached, no matter what the deslgned 80leJy-b.° show us directed by the distinguished conduc-
dent occurred, and the latter told him rope slack might be. During the ex- 5îvo a,„® p>,5f0vaUty of ^i®8 Reban. tor, virtuoso and composer, Victor 
that Wells had been tinkering with the périment, the Jury, Judge ana counsel wtoiii^nTx8eeil ,herÂ b?f0Ee ; Herbert, will appear In grand concert
weight and It fell upon him and killed congregated about the weight and faget *n the lead- ' at the Massey Hall on Wednesday and
him. The prisoner also said that his witness. The witness continued, ln 'hough pretty, is by no Thursday of next week. The entire
brother had heard the weight fall, and response to an Inquiry from Juror Mul- nr inf’ Augustin Daly band will be here and render a brll-
when he went downstairs he was so holland, that, naturally, there could be . u Word himself liant program. The soloists are : Vic-
overcome by the sight that he was no slack In the rope In the event of -them Th îlt? Von S<Lh?ev" tor Herbert, violoncello; H. L. Clarke,
prostrated and had to be carried out an obstruction to the weight. The ‘P8™'aiî“ bas “iled 4t with many bright cornet; E. H. Clarke, trombone; Slg.
and token home In a cab. After a cage would simply stop under such L™ ° ,an eccentric, De Carlo, piccolo; and Miss Ida Klein,
brief consultation the defence allowed circumstances and no visible tension withnRusslan baroness prima donna, late of the Metropolitan
Mr. Stanton to step down without , would result in the rope. It would n°™ ln,F.PerE?nallt^’Vera (German) opera. New York,
cross-examination. take the strength of two or tnre<T men ?, straighten out all tangles and pour
. Gbver Stanton said that on Jan. 16, 'pulling on the main rope to create any bied^metototr°U" ««"«iionr
1893 he was a Member of the firm of great slack in the rope Just above the ' e]an’Cp and the^l^h^rtinef ,?e,r7 Mlss Nellie Ganthony will give an 
«♦ ? ^cÈ^-lde. doing business j weight in the shaft. ' within her thThI t1hatiJS evenln8f in ,the Massey Music Hall
at Mr. Osier’s opening I To Mr. Lount the witness stated that dininmaHe'nnd ^ th2 next Monday. The sale of seats opens
questions indicated that this witness'it was about the time of the previous Wasto™tonhnfto ™trlal ^t8 ? on vnûa.y. 
was called to assist ln establishing the trial that he had made his observa- rtforK' nhvlnneto oieH 3,htLch,ln
time of the killing. Stanton said that tlons. and had never been ln the ware- ! court Intriau^of an Imntrtiî Lef"1 Jmiiim.
nntiTto psually at his office from 8 house before. It was Just below the exotic ancV unreal in Remtoin° a’J a special service will be held ln Ers-
left retnr^i"’ at wblcb latter time he ground floor level that he had seen evl- erica The fighting of a duel is es" k,ne Ghurch on Wednesday evening
2SLüt5Sln«»l¥a,n aboht The dences of an obstruction of some kind S w a strain Z L til ,1' ne*1-
witness did not hear of the killing of having been sawed off. He went Into the surroundto™ * 1 * k y Wlth The Osgoode Legal and Llterarv So-
Wells until 13 o’clock noon At that details concerning the weight shaft | These are smell mstte,., k cietygl v^sRs annual “onmDZtf"
hour a workingman came Into bis office and play and opined that in the event ! comrared with thl «“orV TVeLlay the lSth ° Debate
to thrnewspUer^ceTLtonl^emo? while® the^o^e Wyras * to^asœnsfon hands of Miss Rehan the wonderful The Western Canada Loan & Sav- 
the alleged accident. the momentum ml^t ca^rv thTcage things she accomplishes with all the ings Co. has.1 declared a half-yearly 01-

The Holst lot » Affair. a looT bufh^d^btodTt^ This con- ; t l ^ n
David L. Graham of the firm of Im- dltlon would occasion a considerable wlthallmen 1us7ls she 3 u,H.twiV' Co,m,tt Ç,ycl,f Ço.occupled

rie & Graham was the first of the slack ln the wefeht shaft but it would * $ i“en' ,JU8t slle Is supposed the attention of the Civil Assize CourtCrown's witnesses on the condition of be but momentary, as the c^e would wealthSf era^ be U wU1 probably
the elevator in the Colborne-street Immediately settle back and the teh- a anlrlt of deXn h= be concluded to-day.
warehouse. The witness said his firm sion would again assume Its natural tenderness so thutSl iîl5^ k 2 If you are bilious or costive this 
left the Colborne-street warehouse ln j condition. laughing Drlsentlvfmm^toe?- 1 beefl morning. use Fruit Granules. Nature's
Oct. 1892, in order to allow the Hyams | The witness was still on the stand eyef v„,y 7,,°Vh own remedy- Cleanses the liver and
Bros, to take possession of It. The when the hour for adjournment ar- and told o? her little broth™ kidneys, purifies the blood.
d ™îe8 47e witness when his firm oc- rived. exquisite oathos 8 Letters pa,tent have been" Issued ln-
thilnsld! Wworr^OU8eThe“eîevatokr ®wls Tou have no reason to cough so much flss Rehan Is Inspired^by a glorious œrporatlng^The Harvey-VanNor-

work The large wetoht°wRhS whfeh M WAa Mucu ALIVE, ence which makes her way of doing largest trade, because they buy the

Nov. 1L—The Gommer-
al condition was not heavy enough to îL^«<fa"îtttv,8peolal érom Blrmlnehara X™ Sff-v <^t^n «” which she appeared o’clock, when a number of reports will 
balance the cage y gn t0 : A threatened riot at Ishkota i was marked by firm attention to detail be presented.

Who Al-ered'ihe Weigh, ghaf,. Perry Watkins® the^ mtoe ^0^1» J one tatdZr'lfS in° The meeting of tbe Astronomical So-
left^the oremfæT th Imr!eht Graham night, who killed two men and’mor- deed. showed the rare gift of indiv’idu- tocture^room o^th^Technicaf School® 
tonded w*?thto = feXhL^ l8ht, ex" tal,y wounded the third. Watkins was aJity- Among these were the famous Mr Geo?g™ E Lum^Tn wUl read L
^e™dfleèî.h1^n a few inches of the t^se- , assnulted with missiles by Louis Smith. Mr- James Lewis, dry. chipper, and ™ôer oX®" CeiestlaT Photoeranht •’ 
ment floor. The elevator was ln use Jr., Louis Smith, sr„ and Columbus self-possessed as Alexander Airey P^ J,, 7 Gfle8tlal Photography, 
more or less constantly, and always Madden^ When they had Watkins and Miss Percy Haswell, a delightfully T-W-Nesblt, the Dominion Secretary 
gave satisfaction. The witness work- -down and thought to be knocked sense- vivacious and original Ingenue. Messra df the Boys Brigade, will b|-lil town 
m* *ï.e eleyat°r occasionally, and re- less he emptied his revolver, killing George Clarke, Tyrone Power and to*day» and will address the Executive 
membered two occasions on which the Louis Smith, Jr., and Columbus Mad Frank Worthing were solidly artistic Committee of the City Brigade at the 
weight caught Once was when a boy den and mortally wounding Louis in their impersonations To-night T,ou"g Men 8 Christian Association to- 

nBl1 through the weight box, Smith, sr. The other disaffected min- the famous production of Shakespeare’s nlght- 
and the second time when a board got ers then threatened Watkins, when “Twelfth Night” will be given, 
loose. The witness did not think that they. were quelled by Watkins starting
tne weight had any more than an Inch the isame vigorous defence." Rtantell in •• The Hnsband.*’
S'johKnrimIrieW partner of ^’the last wit- WILL LIVE is lOROXIO. Robert Mantell could not have
trayedSPhkse Scotch nationam^"'^^ Nekede* 8 ***■« ArtU,. ef Te- to In^audtonc^of1 To!

onlv point on which he swore 1 r'a«e ceremony was performed in this city -f tbe wlliowv pen of Mr.Jamies ^nWi.th«Twai em- t^’a,6' tUe CerttoCate °f wh,ch wae fll/d fd^nT e™ oro^o"^ so-" 

as°foromành of1 thX n Imrle * Graham The groom signed himself Shobey Na- ciety, as it is, popularly supposed to
as foreman of the press and mechani- kada, and the bride’s name was Casarle Ro- exist in gay Paris wrapped up in the
Cal department. It was part of his man. Mr Nakadn will be 24 years old at happiness and misrtes the enlovment* 
business to see that the elevator was Î**® °e*t birthday. He is by occupation an and physical povertv’ of life as7 it is 
kept ln repair. The witness worked a7J8t- “nd he was born ln Gomanski, Ja- generally deolcted hv the JSi
more6’^specially The^ kadA. £Sf hStSMertStidS nam^ushi" French plays,which are all there ! and
werl to b! î-arrled h ' heavy torms Nakuda. The bride said she was 23 years 1 Patural1ly en9ugh afford full scope to

e to be carried. of age, a native of Toronto, and the daugh- *be abilities of the portraying company
After the Noon Reccft* ter of John B. Roman, who was married a and a full measure of unfeigned ad-

On the reconvening of court at 2 Quarter of a century ago to Miss Elizabeth miration to an intelligent audience
o’clock yesterday afternoon, His Lord- „îlrVi,U*id sMrs' ?iüi],a<la are ex* whqre the company is good That Mrship frowned down* attempts on the »eeted to make their_home in Toronto. Mantell himstif and the Company surl 
part of outside counsel to arrange for Mr. Nakada la a clever artl t wh rounding him, are good, was attested
bail In a case foreign to the trial now with Reid Bros., and lived for’some tim! by the sPlendid audience which crowd-
under progress; and the barristers were at the corner of Grange-road and McCanl- ed the Grand Opera House, last 
Informed that they must appear after street. ing.
the rising of the day’s session. ----------------------------In "The Husband," Mr. Mantell was

Mr.Rankin again took the stand and, Bn* **•«» »•«*! me particularly happy and that his his-
ln response to Mr. Osier, stated that Troy, N.Y,, Nov. 11.—“ Bat ” Shea, trionio abilities were thoroughly ap-
the elevator and weight shafts were who was convicted of murdering Rob- Predated was best attested by the 
both continuous from the roof to the ert Ross at the polls here at the spring magnificent reception tendered the ac- 
basement floor. The weight in the elections of 1894, and whose case was complished actor at the closè of the 
shaft did not have a play of more Anally decided adversely to him by the third act, wherein he first discloses 
than an Inch on any side in Its shaft. Court of Appeals, was brought* here hls identity and purpose to the hus- 
The weight came down to within an and resentenced by Justice Edwards. band of the woman whose love he had 
Inch or so of the concrete floor of the The sentence was that he be electro- sought and won solely that he might 
basement, and there was no buffer cuted at Clinton prison during the week be revenged for a similar wrong met- 
block there when he left the building, i comencing December 23, 1895. ed out to himself by the man whose

t The ceiling of the basement was plas- | When Shea entered the court-room i misery he now seeks to complete. The
tered, there being no beams oq girders his mother and sister embraced him enthralled audience, not satisfied- with
exposed, except in one portion of the and created a scene by weeping, the customary - acknowledgment of
room, opposite the elevator. i Shea’s sister said, " They are going to such evidences of appreciation, de-

Tbe c bauge» lu ibe Huak» I murder you.” When Shea stood up manded of Mr. Mantell a "speech," aqd
Being shown the hook said to to receive the sentence he said, “I am , ey got it; it was but a few heart- 

have been taken off the ele- inn°cent.” He manifested consider- telt jv°tds and reminded one very 
vator weight by the Crown’s officers, able amotion. „°L ™e ÀittIe Pleasantry of Miss
witness said It was not the same as .j -- ----------------------— ^88tS,on,îbe occaslonsof her
that In use when he knew the eleva- Preparations fall try la8t v*u to this city.
tor, and pointed out the many differ- °d no InrômSlenw in usIm r" ’ » company too much
ences existing between the old and the inconvenience in using it. cannot be said; they are clever ln the
present hooks. The hook in use when Mr Donald il lira ton N insurance # earned. *or themselves
witness handled the elevator could not Mr. Donald R. Beaton of WhUova'.e writes m-ogres^of thePP^folmanXUrlngMtihe 
have been detached without consider- to The World in explanation if the *iate- pdvth Phpnmïn Tr,M ss
able physical force. Never saw the hook ment made by Mr. George Brongui !, at lie iarnf 0 as Heioise De Vigny,
•since the fire of 1888, when the new trlaI of tlle A1ger case at \Vh toy. and îs”« a stran£er to^Toronto audiences.^ published in these columns, to tlio effect Staving been seen before in the*‘Charity
change in its condition ; did know that th*e E(|u,tSble L,‘.fe t18'1 f'-und'lt nec- j Bal1 ” and her success on that occasion 
however that the elevator alwav4 «sar,î vancf‘ a P°“cy issued »n tils life. ! was more than repeated in "The Hus- 
nowever, tnat tne elevator always , Mr. Beaton asks us to state tn»t no policy ■ band. Miss Kate Lester a beautifulworked perfectly and satisfactorily, ; was ever issued on hls life by the Equf- woman was to solendld ’toem Va 1
and knew of no Instance when the table Company. An application for $1000 Marouise De Rea^éfe” nnr|f t5e
weight had caught or become obstruct- Insurance was made ln March last, But a m.v t,,— e_an? Miss Marie 
ed. Cross-examined by Mr. Johnston, "'e?k,9, later„Mïi Beaton received no- tribute??
the witness stated that the nlav of the tlce that hla application had been declined tributed a most delightful bit of actipgweight to the 1ft msV have been and the matter rested there. ’ in the tragic scenes of the opening act ------------------------------------------- ...
an inch ----------------------- Of the gentlemen of the company, -Mr. T> ILLIARD AND^POOL TABLES—WE
toot more^htTbe Beai1 Kle* SnlF*d*». Enroll Dunbar was particularly in <?vi- -P a ja;$e »tock in beautiful de-
tlve however11 ttiet^h11* Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 11.—Wil- dence as the immoral Gaston De Vigny, nr8nu,h°!?r gatf“t sfeel cushions,
sufficient to^èr^uh* fy, Bam T. Lamoreaux, known as tbe a character, despite Its trying nature EnelHh mmàr^Tableswîth’tH 80 tuH-size
off. ThVwUn^1 goVthe^Mt remlrk ''Bean eommitted suicide yes- most excellently handled, while Mr. E.’ qmck English cu^Mons ; can als^f^rili'sh !
In, in spite of the defence’s objection tterday. He suffered a stroke of apo- A. Bberle, as the nervous little Mons. at low figures good second-hand tables Our '

Were v . 8 0D) plexy last summer, and since then had Foncade, the humorous end of the cast, stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth
Charles Lee an'Tmnïêv«Bîrf the Fen tre(iuent melypholy attacks. Lamb- Jumped into popular favor from the ®tc-- etctV complete ; also every-

som E etato!’We.v Pl0y?m ; reau* handle? more beans than any very first. thin* In the Bowling Alley line, such ns
Va.tor.Worka' testified that at other man in the world Mr. Mantell will be seen in the same balls, pins, marking boards, awing cusb-

the request of one of the prisoners he tne worm, again to-niaht and nn s»î,S l0118' etc- Estimate, given for alleys on
bad repalred the slides of the elevator To remove bad breath from catarrh, aftlrnoon In "The Corsican Brothel application Send tor catalog and terms
ehaft th. killing of Wells, and bad teeth, etc., use Odoroma. ^ o^ W^eg^y and Thu«Say °r^hta; TotouToron^ & C°’ 88 KlBg-atreet we“’

air Brtert Feel Snpplnnted by «he Earl of 
Shrewsbury. x

Grimth score» ■ Bit. London, Nov. 11.—Sir Robert Peel’s
That Toronto play-goers appreciate projected marriage with Mrs. Langtry,

and will patronise excellent theatrical which constituted her main object to
productions was proven last night by instituting divorce proceedings in the

»uem»tin the Immense throng that turned out to United States against her husband, has
* „ welcome Mr, John Griffith to “Faust been broken off. The bitter feeling be-

Daly’e Compa.y al tbe Frlnce»»-Ki>t>eri at the Toronto Opera House. tween them may be Judged from tbe
Mantell’» Hew Flay, •* Tbe Husband." While it may not be fair to compare faot that after Peel had got a wealthy 
Fra**» a jehn Griffith In Mr- Griffith’s Mepbtsto with that of German brother-in-law to advance $50,-rreres a sneee»» - Jeun «n» Mr Irvlng.g> lt may be that the Am- -000 to pay hls debts, Mrs. Langtry put

erican public Is not educated up to in a $26,000 claim, which nearly upset
Mr. Irving’s standard, but whatever au arrangements. The brother-in-law

.. — _ _ .    the reason may be. It Is safe to say however, put up $16,000 more ln order
life; the Peg Woffington our ancestors that the English tragedian never sent to pay the Lily.
used to rave about; the jolly Irish away a better pleased “ Faust ’’ audl- The Dean of Jersey’s daughter has a 
comedienne who was the daintiest, dence that did1 the talented young new titled swain In tow, the premier

Earl of the realm, Lord Shrewsbury. 
He has become her racing partner, and 
the two are inseparable. They went to 
Paris the other day by special train; 
after winning close upon $100,000 at 
Newmarket.

BHE I» PEG WOFFINGTON COME 
BACK TO LIFE. :a SAFE DEPOSIT

VAULTS.
Cor. Yonge and Colborn^-ste.

Guarantee, at the Lowest Rate?.1**

The Company also Rent Safe, i- 
•Ide their Burglar-Proof Vault. 2? 
prices Ranging from $S to «BO^Î 
annum, according to size, w

Vault doors 
by Holmes’

IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

A Delightful Performance by

“ Fanil.”
Peg Woffington has come back toThe wit-

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

* Little Pills. < «Saar'
RlggSat,,.,'r’.°a:£c",

For full Information apply to . 1
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Smati PHI.

Odoroma removes discoloration from 
the teeth.

A Wealthy Lady*» Death.
Rutland, Vt., Nov. 11.—Mrs. Mary E. 

Baxter, widow of Gen. H. Baxter, died 
here Saturday as the result of a sur
gical operation. Mrs. Baxter founded 
the H. H. Baxter Memorial Library to 
this city, which cost over $100,000. It 
Is considered the best library of refer
ence ln New England. Her wealth Is 
estimated at $5,000,000,

street cars 
on Sunday, 

later the

started 
A few 

farce was
Small Dose. 

Small Price. We Sell .
x\

All kind, of Men’» Hât», C*D«, poâ_ 
wear, Holeery, Umbrella», WaterpnM 
Coat». Shirt», Night Shirt., c-iilT 
Cuff», Neckwear,- Muffler,, Q|0t2 
Handkerohlefa, Suspendent Cudlnj.! 

„ and Pyjama» at SALE PRlCBsT

Eighty Mlle» «in Hour. ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
HazeltoA’&Vitalizer

eus a

to Mendola, 80 miles, was covered in 
80 minutes, Including five stops and 
two slow-ups. This makes the actual 

I running time 60 minutes, or at the rate 
of 80 miles an hour.

^ Hamilton, Aug. 25, 1894,
► J. E. Hazzlton,

My Dear Sir—I am happy to 
■state that the three bottle» of 
ravitailler you lent me in May

__ MB last haa made a complete cure
In my case, which you know was weakness of tbe 
organ» and frightful dream» I doctored with a 
great many doctors but all of no use until a friend 
of mine recommended me to,take some of your 
Vitalizer, which I did, and am happy to etate am 
a cured man, and I shall endeavor to «peak highly 
hereafter of your Valuable Vitalizer,

Yours ever, T. B. L., Hamilton, Ont.
Call or address, enclosing 3c. etamp for treatise.
J. E. HA Z ELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Dixon’s # #
e

65 and 67 Klng-St. West.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
X "VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI

from hls wife, Minnie Holcomb Pearson, of th» 
City of Brooklyn, iu the State of N»w York.” 
the ground of adulter7-

McLEOD STEWART.
d.4, ., <«.„ tt. ÆVÏ Mr*Successful 

Shoe Selling. 
Pleased Crowds.

MEDICAL.
TVOWNTOWNOFF1CB8 
XJ tree», Benwood A

4 < " OF DR8. NAT 
Temple, Jane 

Buliuiug, N.E. corner King end Yonge-etreete.
ROOMS WANTED.................

ANTED — THREE FIRST - CLAM 
unfurnished rooms, central location, 

on King or Yonge-street ; best of references 
given ; the same will be required. Ad
dress Mrs. A. J. Shaw, Bay View Hotel, 
Coleman.

TIE. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

f .
BAILIFF.

T WiTuams^bTi'liff'and"val67
ator. 124 Vlctorla-st. Phone 1107.

Our invitation to in
spect 3000 pairs of sample 
boots and shoes has 
brought unmatchable suc
cess to the store. You’re 
not within the door hard
ly before the honest and 
substantial character of 
our advertisement is plain.

L. LOST.
T OST—ABOUT 4 P.M.’-A DARK-RED 
1 J leather purse, containing about seyee . 

dollars, English silver and English stamps. 
Miss Minis, Bosedale House, 12 RostdaW- 
road. Toronto.

■:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Even

ings, 589 Jarvls-street
H.

VETERINARY.r .................. .......... .
/V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
KJ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1895-96 begins October 16th.
BUSINESS CARDS.

n BNTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING, 
VJ pressing, cleaning and dyeing done at 
Fountain’s, 30 Adelalüe-street west, oppo
site Toronto Opera House.

Session

. LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BBOWIt I 
U & SankeyJ. Established 1852. MedL. 

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.

............ .
Store IM With Boots. A RNOLD’b EXCLUSIVE 

store—of every description, 
manufa .Harms’ prices ; gaoves to 
der a spec'alty. 256 Yonge.
XTT BACON—ESTABLISHED , 1872-PI- 
W anos and furniture carefully re

moved and general cartage agency office, 65 
Colborne-street. x Telephone 174.

GLOVE 
sold at

or-
That's it. From one 

end to the other of each 
selling floor the goods 
meet you—laid out in 
such convenient fashion. 
Such bargains, one-half 
what you’ve been paying.
Chlldren'»from25cto 50c. 
Misses* from 50c to $1 OO. 
Ladles* from 50c to $1.50. 
Boys’ from 65c to $1.15. 
Men's from 75c to $2.00.

Only come now. The 
store may become a little 
topsy-turvy late in the 
day,because of the crowds, 
but our staff is equal to 
the occasion.

i

IDENTISTRY. .
A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST. 2# 

Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 J 
painless extraction ; crowning and brldgtal 
a specialty.

246 H*J. WILLS At CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam Jitters, 668 Queen jvest ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
w.
A/I ARUHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
ili toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

>;OPTICIAN.
I..-».................

=
rp HE MISSES FORBER, 
_L American Dressmakers FRENCH,

, . , ; best workmanship ; very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by tbe U.S. system.
U NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
J J taught In all Its branches ; pupils 
schooled carefully over jumps ; tourists 
personally conducted around city on horse
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 Welle»- ley-street.________
rp HE TORONTO 
_L for sale at t 

stand, Hamilton.
XT BL„S0ÎÎ ..B’ BUTCHER & OO.. CAN-' _LE ada Life Building, Toronto ; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewriters- 
Graphophones and Phonographs. Machines 
rented and supplies.________
Z'XAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGK-ST — 
VF guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

every Monday.

ART.
T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF M0NB. 
t) • Bougereau, Portraiture ln Oil, Put»l, 
etc. Studio, 81 Kiug-strèet east

“i ed

1OCULIST. L
"Px£" w. H.'HAMILiv—DISEA8B8 1BIB, I 
I I ear. nose and throat Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Bts, . 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 5.

INDAY WORLD, IS 
Royal Hotel news-

h-

WONDERFUL WEROUE.
TZ> ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BB- I 
JT storer cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, , 
Headache, Catarrh, Colds, Piles, Ind.iesf™ 
tlon. Kidney, Liver, Blood and Skin Dl»' 
eases. Manufactured and sold at 88» 
Queen west, Toronto. Sold at leading 
druggists.

%%

The Clapp ?hoe Co., $

212 Yonge-street,
TORONTO.0 *

legal cards.

GOODS WANTED.______ _
A LWAYS USEFUL-MONEY FOB 

A. baby carriages, cots, cradles, carpet», 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding bed», 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; com
plete contents of houses purchased loi 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Queen 
west.

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
-EX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving!
/ \ LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWa! 
\j bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. j! B. Clarke 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, B. Scott Grlfftn, H. L. Watt.

HALL (LATE HALL & 
TV Kilmer. Toronto). law and real es

tate, Canadian patents handled ln U S 
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building 
Buffalo._______________ •’
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JLJ dtors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
A HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

t-Hr,? ^r’ p,roc.tor ln Admiralty, Notary Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que
bec and New Brunswick. King-street 
east, Toronto.

Odoroma la the best mouth tonic in 
Hhe world.

dSTORAGE.Unequalled—Mr. Thomas Brunt, Tyendln-- 
aga. Ont., wrles : “ I have to thank you
for recommending Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil for bleeding plies. I was troubled with 
them for nearly 15 years, and tried almost 

ythlng I could hear or think of: Some 
of them would give me temporary relief, 
but none would effect a cure. I have now 
been free from the distressing complaint 
for nearly 18 months. I hope you will con
tinue to recommend lt.”

..............................................—Vjffi

s i
dins-arenu». ___■I

DIAMOND HALL.

School
Class-Pins

ever
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

s
T/ERMILYEA MANUFACTi. ■ j
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made I 

to order ; Abdominal and Long-Walsted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Goal* 
anteed.

<»

Japan’s Additional Indemnity.
Washington, Nov. 11.—The Japanese 

Minister has received a cablegram 
from his Government stating that a 
convention has been signed at Pekin 
for payment of additional indemnity 
for the evacuation by Japan of the 
Liao. Tung Peninsula. The amount of 
the Indemnity Is 30,000,000 taels, and 
Its payment Is to be made on Nov. 16. 
It Is understood the evacuation will 
take place on Jan. 1 next.

If you are in any way 
interested in a, school, we 
are interested in supply
ing it with Class-Pins.

We furnish special de
signs in Gold and Silver, 
with best hard enamel— 
some exquisite pieces— 
at from 50c each upward.

The following have already 
been furnished by us :

Varsity,'’ “ Trinity Col
lege,” “ Normal School," liDen
tal Surgeons',' “ School of Prac
tical Science“ Haver gal Hallf 
“ Moulton College" Miss 
Duponts School," “ Harbord 
Collegiate.*’ “ Brantford Ladies’ 
College,” “ Muskoka Lakes As. 
sociation“ Ontario Ladies' 
College, Whitby," “ Ridley Col
lege, St. Catharines," and nu
merous other institutions.

Write for Designs and 
Estimates.

HOTELS.

/RIBAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, 
JJ Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.
TVICHABDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING 
JX and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ;
Union Station take Bathurst-street 
door.

ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT* W ORS, dough ' mixers and sansap 
machinery. AU makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ontfe. O. Wilson « 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto._____ i;
TTERE YOU ARB FOR AN IRISHMAN.
I l i buy or sell Iron pipe, radiators, of* 

flee furniture, shafting, pulleys, hanger»»
82 Rlchmond-street east. , ;a

vvOTEl mr wiiiMnn A THERMOMETER WITH TOtJB
H hnrof—iThu, A announcement printed thereon Is the
E 1 nurst This hotel Is only five minutes best and most permanent advertisement, 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the ÏÏÜL fü, nrlee» to Toronto Type Foun- same from Muskoka Wharf, making it a o^5lt 44f Bav-8treet° Engraving^ Electro 
delightful home for summer tourists. There d!X’ storentvrdnir ’ General deoot tor all 
are also large and airy bedrooms and toe vmds of nrinting mlchtoery and mste- 
best sample rooms tor travelers north of 1 p g maemnery
Toronto. The hotel is lighted throughout rlal8, _____________ —— :
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per — *
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
fli HE DOMINION-HOTEL, HUNTS- 
i ville—Rates $1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists.
Large And well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop^__________________
rn HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLE.
_L Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
"DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
JX a day house In Toronfo. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

even-
from 

car to etc.WhnS Is Your Preference Tt S. Richardson, prop.
Many inquirers respecting the Lake- 

hurst Institute treatment for alcohol
ism seem anxious to know what classes 
of patients make the best cures. While 
there are exceptions to every rule, we 
have observed that men who were good 
citizens, ambitious to do right, men 
who were good husbands, fathers, bro
thers, or sons, men who had the abili
ty to get along to the world on their 
merits, before they acquired the appe
tite for the accursed stuff, have profit
ed by their experience at Oakville, and 
there are amongst the graduates of 
our Institution during the last four 
years a goodly proportion who may be 
absolutely relied upon to remain total 
abstainers for the remainder of their 
natural lives, for two reasons: Firstly, 
because one experience as a drinking 
man is quite enough for them; and, 
secondly, because liquor offers abso
lutely no attraction or temptation' to 
them; their liking or appetite for it is 
gone—completely gone. Are not such 
men happy beyond description com
pared with the man who Is fighting 
whiskey every day and is sober at all 
only because he has just sufficient 
strength at times to resist the desire 
to drink? Think this over quietly. 
Toronto office, 28 Bank of Commerce 
Chambers. ’Phone 1163.

1

EDUCATIONAL.
"DARKER’S SHORTHAND 6ÇH00U 
M cor. Yonge and Bloor, toe plsce toe 

Stenographers. Circulars free._____
Z x ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
vy ronto—Canada's Greatest Gommercw 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals___jg

U p

Y NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS COG 
A lege, corner College and Spadlna. 
better place ln Canada for acquiring l JJ 
genuine busln-i»» or shortiiaal educatk"*» 
Terms moderate. Live and let l.ve.__ ^

A HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFCh 
J\ of hundred and five entered for peo* j 

11c examinations; backward pupils coacneu. 
n oderate terms. O'Connor, 9 Ann, near jg 
Ycnge, Carlton. College. —, ,ST. LAWRENCE HALL

rope was put on, but knew of no 135 to 139 St. Jamea-etreet, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat known hotel ln toe Dominion.

FINANCIAL. ,____
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE ™
Mactaj^n^Macdonai^b Vr^sjK I
28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.__ _______

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE g 
fund» to loan at low rates. 1

Read & Knight, solicitor», etc., 75 Kw* 
street east, Toronto.________________Z-— æ
Til O LOAN—LARGE OR SMALL SDKS- T at current rates of Interest. J- W.
G. Whitney & Son. 25 Toronto-street. _ —
tXTve>er~cent. MONEY TO LOAN, I
h on good mortgages ; loans on endow 

ment and term life Insurance po icles.G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker.
During winter months we are prepared to 1 Toronto-street. —— v____

I rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with T7ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAOKJ. 
or without table board, at specially re- jYl life endowments and other secnnti» 
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to Debentures bought and s°jd- j8°gLt. S

ALEX. LESLIE Manager. McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronte-eU»*-

25

GLADSTONE HOUSEBILLIARDS. RYRIE BROS 1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. an(j q t B 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of toe city. First class ln all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

246Jzwzlzbs and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge sod Adeiaide-Sto.
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